Impression System Set-Up Guide

PREPARATION STEPS: MEDIAL IMPRESSION MATERIAL DISPENSER

1. ORIENT Impression Material Cartridge notch superiorly and slide into Dispensing Gun.

2. Remove cap and PURGE a small amount of impression material.

3. ALIGN tab on mixing tip with notch on cartridge and attach.

4. Immediately prior to application the physician should FILL the clear portion of the mixing tip.

PREPARATION STEPS: LATERAL IMPRESSION MATERIAL DISPENSER

1. ORIENT Impression Material Cartridge notch superiorly and slide into Dispensing Gun.

2. Remove cap and PURGE a small amount of impression material.

3. ALIGN tab on mixing tip with notch on cartridge and attach.

4. Immediately prior to application the physician should FILL the clear portion of the mixing tip.
Impression Procedure Guide

PROCEDURE STEPS

Supine Position

Partial medial low viscosity impression material (blue) application

Wait 8 Minutes

Lateral high viscosity impression material (pink) application

Wait 3 Minutes

Remove impression

Sitting Position

Sitting Position

Impression Acceptance Criteria

Sulcus defects < 1mm

Smooth transition between medial and lateral materials (blue and pink)

Transition just medial to smooth skin / glandular skin transition

Lateral impression portion (pink) smooth; includes complete concha bowl, concha cymba and tragus

For more information please reach out to your Earlens Representative or contact Customer Care at (844) 730-5985